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Objective

To investigate thc association between poverty, birthweight, and infant weight
gairr in Hertlordshire, 1923-1939.

Design

Cohort study based on the Hertfordshire Health Visitors' Register (HHVR).

Setting

The population of Hertfordshire, and a sub-sample o[ Iive Hertfordsl'rire lownsHoddesdon, Berkhampstead, Hertford, Hitchin, and Bishops Stortlord-extracted
from the HHVR.

Subjects

Some 71 201 live birth entries
entries for the five towns.

Measure

Rateable value of birth addresses rellecting rnarkct and rcntal valne of h,ruslpt

in the HHVR and a sarnple of 1) 649 live birth

of poverty

Main
outcome

Birthweight, and inlant welght gain (z score of weight at one year minus z score
of birthweight).

measures
Results

In Hertfordshire as a r,vhole there was a reduction in rrtean birthweight l.om 7.7
pounds (lbs) in 1923 to 7.4 lbs in 1919. Over the same time period there was an
increase in mean inlant weight gain, although with a degree of variation within
thc trencl. h-r the sarnple ol five lowns there was no association llet\,veen rateabie
value and birthweigirt, but a significanl association between raleable value and
both lveight at one year, and wcight gain during the first year of lifc.

Conclusion

In Hertfordshire average birthweight declined, whereas weight gain during the
Iirst year of life tended 1o increase, at a tiine when, nationa1l1,, 631.,.i1t. intake and
per capita consumplion oI a range oI ntrtrilional ingredlents was rising. Povert1,,
as measured by rateable value, did not correlate with birthweight but was
associated with weight gailr during the lirst year of life. These findings suggest
that nr-rtritional poverly had a more signilicant inlluence on post-natal weight
gain than it dld on birthweight.

I(eywords
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Sincc thc'bcginning oI the 2Oth century, a range of evidence has
emerged lor a link between ir-rfant clevelopment and adult
morlality. I(crmack, Mcl(cndr:ick, and McICnley revlewing data
for Englarrd. Wales, Scotland. and Sweden in 1934 lound a
cohort association tretween high lcvels oI childhood and adult
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2 Departmcnt

mortality during the 1gth antl early 2Oth

centurie s.l

Subsetluerrtly Forsdahl, Buck, Sinipson, Barker, and others

a

geographical association between high inlant
ol the 20th century, and
clevatcd dcath ratcs from coronary heart disease in the 1 960s
and t 970s.2-4 Mu.. recentl)', Barker st a1. f ourrd, at the
individual level, a link between low birthwcight and r,vcigl-rt at
one year in the period 1911-1919 and a range of latcr adult
diseases, inclucling higher rnortality from strokes. heart disease.
observed

mortalitl, rates at the beginning

certain Lypes of cancer in Hertforclshire.5 Barker et al. have
focused on the inlltrcnce of maternal nutrition on birthrveigl-rt
arrcl
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and \,veight at one year. They have emphasized the impofiance
of the mother's life-long nutrition,) an emphasis which reflects
a long tradition of medical thought.6
The assoclation between low birthweight and weight at one
year and higher adult disease mortality has been confirmed in
subsequent studies for a number of clifferent countries,T and
other research has indicated a general link at the individual
level betr.veen childhood socioeconomic conditions and causespecific adult mortality.S Lucas et al. have however recentiy
stressecl the role of low infant growth in rhe explanation of
higher adult morraliry.9-l I
The present paper examines the evidence on poverty and
birthweight and weight at one year in Hertlordshire frorn I923
to 1919, a place ar-rd period central to thc devclopment oI ihe
fetal origins hypothcsis.

Methods
The primary clatasel was derived frorn the Hertlordshire Health
Visitors' Register (HHVR) covering the period 1921-1919. The
dataset has been described in detail by Barker er a/., and has
been used in a series of studies on leraliinfant development and

subsequent adult disease rnorlality.5 Inftrrmation on thc
Ilrllowing variablcs was cxlracte d from the register: (l ) name of
child; (2) birth acldrcss; (3) birthweight; (4) weight at one year;
and (5) mortality in the lirst year of life. Not all er-rtries in the
register conlained information on the variables covered by the
rescarch. OI the 71 201 lotal live births (excluding known

mr-rltlpie births), 52 607 \73.9%) had inlormation on
birthrveight. The percentage of Lrirths in the HHVR rvith
information on birthweight was as follor,vs: 1921-).925 66.7ok;
1926-1930 76.1ok: l9)l-1,915 72.3oh; and 1936-1919 76.3oi'.
in all, 8948 chiidren were recordcd in the register as having
diccl or lcfi in thcir first ycar. Oi the remainil.g 62 253 children.
19 459 (79.1%) had a wcight at one )'ear recorded and 46 891
(75.)%l had both weight at onc _vear and birthweight
reglstered.
A strb-sample

ol l) 649 live, full-renn births for five townsHoddesdon, Berkirarnpstead, HertIord, Hitchin, ancl Bishops
Stort{ord-lvas selected Ior special analysis. This represented all
thc children on the rcgisters for these towns for the period

192)-19j9, excluding recorded multiple births. Of

these

children, I0 458 \76.6%) had inforrnation on birthweight, 9699
(71.1"/,,) had weight at one year recorded, and 9268 \67.9"1')
had inlormation on both birthweight and weight at one year.

dlrcct link to informatiorr on birthweight and weight at onc
ycar. Data on rateatrle value was available Ior 9l57 birth

1229

addresses, 68.6'/" of the total. Birthweight was unrecorded for
only l1% oI children with birth addresses which had relatively
low rateable values (<fl4), but for j6"h,25"k, and 387o of
children when the corresponding rateable value was f t5-fl18,
fl9-f22, and f23+ respectivel),. Middlc class familics living in

lvith higher rateable values are therelore underrepresented in the sarnple, possibly dlstorting the lindings on
rateable value and birthweight.
In total. children lor whom information existed in the HHVR
and who could be located in rates registers were as follows:
information on both birthweight and rateable vahre 7968 out of
a total of 11 649 158.40/.), data on both weight at one year and
rateable value 7451 out of total of. l3 619 (54.9%).
For both birthweight and weight at one year, z-scores were
calculated, the standardization bcing trased tin the mean and
standard deviation lor the data as a whole. This enabled arr
analysis of thc relative gain during the first year of lile, studied
via the change in birthweight and weight at one-year z scores.
Differences in rnean birthweight, weight at one year, and
relative gain during the lirst year were tested using ANOVA. In
the secular analysis linear trends were tested through the
regression oI weights on birth year. Similarly, trends in the
analysis of poverty and weigl'rt n,ere evaluated by allocating
numerical values-l, 2, 3, elc-to the rateablc value groups,
houses

avoiding

a few very high

rateable valucs having uncluc

influcncc.

Results
Secular changes in birthweight and weight at one
year in Hertfordshire, 1921-1939
Dr:ring tl're period 1923 to 1919 the mean birthweight for live
lell tron 7.7 pounds (lbs) in 1921 to 7.4 lbs in 1939
(Figure l). The trend w,as approximately linear (deviation Irom
linear trend P = 0.124), corresponding to a reduction in rnean
birthrveight of 0.1E lbs per year (95% CI: 0.016, 0.020). This
trend horvever only accollnts for 0.57o o{ the variation in
birthrveight.
The decline in rrean birthweight does not appear to be a
function of larger numbers of low birthweight childrcn surviving.
Incltrsion of tl-re stillbirth rate for each year into the regression
rnodcl did not moderate the linear trend over time. Nevertheless
there lvcrc dillerences in stillbirrh ratcs frorn ycar 10 year and
sorne cvidencc of a trend [changc in the t-rdcls ralio (OR) of
birtl.rs

Detailed examination oI the data suggests that birth and
inlant weights were recorded with a varying degree of accurac)r.
Howevr-r, nrean values were calculated for all weighls, and a
simulation stlrdy irldicated that the rouncling ol weights did not
'ignilit.rrttll',r[[et I rt'rrrllr.
Dircct inlorrnation on fathcr's occupation, Iarnily income and
I'rousing conditions was not available. DaLa, liowever, existed on
the rateable valne oI horises, a nurnerical ilreasure Llased on tl-re
market vaiue and rent levels of property, indirectly reflecting
both family incorne ancl housing conditions. Information was
collected on rateable values taken from Rating Valuation
Registers for the five towns (1923-I919). Rateable values were
assigned to thc' birth adclresses listed in the HHVR, errabling a
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I.009 per year, 95o/o CI: I.000, l.0l8l. The percentage of
stillbirths as a propoltior-r of ali births was as folloi,vs: 1922-1925:
2.6'k, 1926-1910: ).0'k; 1931-I935: 2.7%; 19)6-19)9: 3.0"h.
Drrring 192)-'1911) the mean weight at one year varied
signi{icantly (P < 0.00i) frorn a high oI 22.0 lbs in 1926 to a lo\.v
oI 21.5 lbs in 1932. Although in part this variation could be
ascribed to a linear trend of -0.015 lbs per year (95'% Cll
-0.020, 0.011), there was also significant non-linearity to tl-re
pattem over timc (test lor non-linearity P < 0.001).
Like weight at one year, the relative change in weight in the
Iirst ycar varied signilicantly over the time period (P < 0.001),
but in a cornplicated way. There was signilicant linear trend
(P <0.001) but a degree of variation within the trend
(deviation from linear trend, P <0.001). Nevertheless it is
noteworthy rhat lor births during the perlod 1923-1913, the
mean change in z-scores was negative whilst lor births during
1%4*1939, the mean change in z-scores, was positive.
Furthermore thcrc was a linear trend of 0.0I0 per year (95%
CI: 0.008, 0.012) in z-score change. Thus generally there were
higher weight gains associated with the latter part oI the period
studied. (Figure l).
Poverty and infant mortality, birthweight, and
weight gain during the first year of life
Infant mortality is a measure known to be linked to poverty and
social class in tl're first hall oI the 201h centur1,,12 ancl usetl
widely in research on inlant development and adult discase
rnortalit1,.2-4'll'14 In orcler to evaluate the effectiveness of
ratcablc value as a rreasure of povertl', at'r analysis rvas canicd

out of the relationship between rateable value and infant
mortality in rhe live towns. Infant rnortalitl, lvas calculaLed b,v
expressing the nurnber of lnfants knorvr-t to havc clicd in the first
year as a proportion of the nurnber oI live births. Table I
sumrnarizes the findings for the five towns on the relationship
betwccn rateatrle value and inlant rnortalit),, as rvell as rate.rble
value and birthweight and relative weight gain in the lirst year.
Infant morlality was generally lower in the higher rateable
value groups. Modeilirrg infant rnortality using Iogistic

regression suggests that the trend across rateable value groups is
statistically significant. Tl're OR for infant rnortality between
successrve rateablc value groups is estimated

to be 0.89 (95%

Cl 0.82, 0.97). coniirming that raleable value is an effective
rneasure of poverty associatecl with inlanr rnortality.
There was liltle evidence of a link be tween rateable value and
blrthweight (one-way ANOVA, 0.1 > P > 0.05). This lack of a
link might be due to sclcctive recorcling of birthweigitts in rhe
diflerent rateable value groups. Howcver, analysis oI rhe infant

mortality of childrcn suggests thal thc trcnd in infant mortality
(OR = 0.78, 95oi, CI:0.72, 0.85) was stronger amongst children

with recorded birthweights than amongst all children-both
with and wlthout recorded birthweight-covered by Table 1.
This sr-rggests that any patterns in birthweight with respect to
rateable values arc not strongly biascd by selective recording
issue

s.

There was also no signilicanL association between rateable
valuc and stillbirths, indicating that survival of low birthweight
children did not play a role in the relationship tretrveen rateable
value and birthweight.
In contrast, weight at one year and weight gain in the first
year v,/erc both signilicantly associated with rateable value (in
both cascs one-r/ay ANOVA, P < 0.001). Both mean weigl-rt at
one ),ear and rnean weight gain were generally higher in the
higher rateable value gloups. Thcse findings suggest that
povert-v 1as rneasured b1'rateable value) had little or no

influence on birthweight, but a signiiicant elfect on inlant
rveight gain in Hcrtlordshire during the period 1923-1939.

Discussion
There rvas a linear although slight clecline in mean birthweight

benveen 1923 and 1919. This was a period when pc1'63p113
incomes and consurnption of food rose signilicanrly in the UK.
Consurners' expenditure per head on food at constanl prices

was as follow,s: I920-1924 f22.61; 192t-1929 f24.59;
I910-191,1 L26.58; 1935-l 938 L27.26.15 Grow,ing pcr capita
expenditure on lood was associated with an increase in rnost

Hitchin, and Bishops StortIo.rd, 192)_019)9 (95o1, Cl)
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nlltrients available tor consumption.l5 Overall calories available
for consurnption increasetl from 3214 in I920-1924 to 3432 in
79i0-1914, altl'rough there was a slight dccline to 3400 irr
1

93

5-t 918.

I5

There are no direct figures on per caplta consumption of lood
available lor Hertfordshire during the pre World War II periotl,

but there is evidencc oI increasing prosperitl' r rhich was
reflected in the changing ciass struclure of the county: the
proportioI] of prolessional, c0rnmet cial, or aclmirlistrative
occrrpations increased fram22%, oI thc total in 1921 to 26u1, in
1911. and 1\'fu in t951.16 l8
The cleclinc in birtl-nveight between 1923 and 1939 may have

been partly cluc to an increasing proportion of rvomen l,vho
srnoked during pregnancy, althouglt thc data is too piecemeal ttr
allow precise calculations. HorveveL, total annual consurttlttion ol
lotracco increased in the UI( ar]]ongst wo[]en lrom 0.8 thttusand
tons in 192f to 9.5 thousancl tons in 1939. and subsequently to
23.5 rons in 1946. whcn atrout 41"/u of all women srnoked.l9
There was little or no relationship betwccn social class and
smoking amongst worren in 1946,19 sLrggcsling that smoking
n/as not a factor in thc rclationship belr'vccn poverty and birth

and inlant weight

in the pre World War II

period. Other

tlernographic facturs, such as changes in paritv may also have

ir] the reduction of birti-r weight during this
period.20 Data arc not currentl)'available to clarily these issues,
and these are topics to be explored in future research.
Stuclies carried out in Englard dnring the lirst hall of the 20th
centi-uy found no significanL association bctwcen poverty and
birthweight, but a strong association bctwccn family incorne
and infallr gro\'vth in the first year oi lilc.21'22 One of the mosl
detailed of these studies was that carried ortt in Birmingharn by
Pooler,2l a study not witlely reported in the literalttre. The
findings are surrrnarized in Table 2.
There was iittle association between family income and
weight at 3 wceks, but a progressive increase in tl're dillerences
played a pan

in infant n,eight between the income groups during the lirst
year. By the agc ol one year there was a difference of I lb I0 oz
in the average weight of children in the highesl and lowest
income grotlps. Assuming a standard deviation oi Il/2 lbs for
birthweights and I lbs for weights at one year, this indicate s that
income had little or no influence on birthweight but a strong
irnpact on weight gain during the firsL ),ear oI life. The lindings
on poverty and weight in the lirst year of life in Birmingham are
mirrored in the lindings oI the presenl srudy, with little or no

Table

2

Avcrage weight o{ inlants by family income group, Birmingham,

GAIN I2'I

association tretween rateable value and birthweight but a link
between ratcable value and weight gain ilr the first year of life.
In England social class and lamily income are knolvn to have
generally allected patterns of food consurnptiol] in this period.

In

19)61)7 lamilies

in thc top

57o income group spent arl

avcrage oI about 17 shillings per head on lood, compared with

shilliligs per heacl spcnt by the bottom I57..1s lt was
cstimated that nonc of the top 57o were below the British

6

Medical Association (BMA) food expenditure rninimum,
compared with 48% in the bottom 157o group.l5
Poverty appears to have had iittle or no ellect on birthweight
in Hertfordshire during the periocl 1921-1919. As shown in lhe
BMA stud],, social class ancl poverty affecrcd wornen's li{e-long
nutrition.l5 Although there is no statistical evidence available
on the relationship betrveen poverty and nutrition in thc
colrnty during ttris periocl. there is documetrtary evidencc that
poverty had a significant eflect on thc nutritiorr of Hertfordshire
\,/onlen both durirrg childhood and early adulthood in the pre
World War iI period.l4-2"
Birthiveight is infhrenced by a wide rangc oI environmental
and biokrgical factors, such as rnaternal agc, height and weight,
parity. as well as a par:ental Jrropcnsily to diseases such as
)7-29 Intergcncrational
cliabetes and coronatl, heart cliscasc.T'
associations have treen shorvn rvith parental birthweight being
associated r,vith offsprings' birtlxveight.l0 Mury of the studies
havc assumed that birLhweight is largcly shaped by parterns of
matenlal nutrition. Holvcvet the exacl inlluence of the longtenn nutrition oI mothers on the birthweight of tJreir children
l2
is yet to be dererminecl.5'28'lo

Conclusion
Average birthweight appears to have cleclined in pre World War
II Hertlordshire clcspite an Jpfarcnl incrt-ase in per capita
consumption of food and an increase in wcight gain during the
firsl year oI lifr. In the flrst half of the 20th ce]ltr.lr)', there was
also little association trenveen poverty and birthweight, br-rt a

significant link tretween poverty, weight at 1 year and infant
weighr gain. This suggests that poverty-related differ:ences irt
nutritior-r played a more significant role in post-natal than prenatal development.

the established links bctween birthweight and weighl

Gir.,en

at one year and rnortality lrom heart disease, strokes, and
stomacl'r cancer, further clarification of the rclative roles of

I908 l91l
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biological, demographic, and environmental factors in
birthweiglrt and infant weight gain are important lor an
understanding of adult disease rnortality. By unravelling rhe
childhood determinants of adr"rlt disease in such detail. future
research should help to clarify appropdate preventative health
policies.

l2 Woolf B. Studies on infant mortality, social aetiology of stillbirths and
infant deatl'rs in corrnty boroughs of England and Wales. Br J Prev Slc
Med lq17:l'.7 a l2s.

llWilliurrrt DRR, Roberts SJ, Davies TW. Deaths lrom ischaemic heart
disease and infant mortality in EngJand & Wales. J Epidcmiol
Commu niry He a lth ),97 9 ;3) : I 9 9 -202.
l4Leon DA, Davcy Smith G. Inlant mortalitl,, stomach cancer, stroke

and coronary heart disease: ecokrgical analysis.
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